
Dear Js, 	
8/4/72 By the time You finish reading this, I will not have to explain the particular kind  of wearincf-ro -that besets :).e before 8 p.m. Earlier I orepared a teem in the form of a letter to Howard and, having eaten supper and gong over the clips 1.kil selected from the Post while Iwau with i3t4 and then Jim, I ain't avoid this memo. Bid my heart isn't it it. Wore I subject to despreszion, this wouad 	used. just feel weary for a while, suptose not unusual. conoidering only those of tut: layssuaka; of which you kolown, not all, by any izotina, a.n.O. the uhrelentinc years, and then I snap out of it. .jj calls himself a hirsht .person.„ Irriont; torlaid for a oor.o 	, 	con 	nd4s 	 . hitciuinikea whon tvaiiic was scant and roads miserable 15 miles that tiorning after a catnap to get to 8 a.m. collev classes, I eau aloe undor-otand taut there is no such thing, faced with nood. I'd. arranGee. with Bud to be at his office by 9:30 a.m. and asked for a neetini:,  with him alv. Jim 	t-ni.211:..- you 	I an fond of Jir, and think he hoc 	;.,t)od nind. tier 	the onjty one of 'Bud Comittee  I  csh trust at all). KnowIng 	Instoctil. of 	Kin yesterday 47:1,t; we had .tb2.0 iumtin,J 	 .1.$11.c1 	 n:770. 	tno 	bud liffce before 9:15. Bar cane in about 9:45. lie then phoned 'siia at lout? and 	_Um and. I had done a few thin6o before leaving, driven into .2-rodoreim for the nail co it would not be vulnerable in our mailbox, 500 feet from the hour:' and hidcen fro n it, end then ariven 50 Idles to DC through rush-hour traffic, parked the car, and gone to Bad office. Good bet:M.r" Ining, huh? 

Bud and I talked about various things and jita fi:oulay 	"-Sr them he had prepared excerpts from the dubs of tile tapes he had hear 	.P.y jil.actL.. Took. hit, throe trip;.-.4 lostAng  up for lac th:eG, dayL; plus those he'd been sup;)oscj. 	LtUi:kL.- lout 	t. naturally  enon,en, with a law office, 1314 had. a few things to attend to when he got tiler.). 	didn't r,oaLay oast() 	tine because 	ware 	 could and did, but the.lo ucee not ny '7u one. .;14,,11:,/, 	could -talk.  1, -told him I could not i.)47..in have such an experience, that three oontir,; 	-too lono; 	Zop 	to l'EIC..11 tldr.,:g3 	that the ;;ortz 	7aztd done, if s'im hadn -t  inel(-:ato(1 it, ra•-  % nacre then we could reazonable exi)oet w11,,,n I net out in /1)-..y, and  t.;01; instead of dl briefing lac as he had bean uippoaed to on my retimi. and then dubbing tapee 	listening to thrm cc ho'd is.or rInt to havo in the habeas co2Tos ';-.1.1 had told no -that he Cal to do legal research. I said that 	-petition :contains no:os, co 1  die'n't know what hienaecluttnt halo done in that tine, but Voc.r,:-  ex() too many thiiia; I can't get to to ever let this haven again. I told Ili bluntly that while tho er.gabization. of the petition wan pretty decent, and if I t t'ao alloart all from ray I had no objetiell ,,t all, St 1.AiT's, pr,or in solestion„ ha o: oraittou oointo froiJ,. it , 	lo •k to the futur(,  hoods, and was far snort of 1.1411; was possible. and could H.:r.re been. completed long 'oeforc Vide 7.:itllout -the aite Ulf  in's time and his, which doesn't concern me, and mine, which does. I asked what in the .c.ien I'd gene off to ',prepare the new material needed for hie for it the whole 	think; was done 71.thout consultation with me (moping cy published work /nod this new)lo-thort pay 
or ya,A1Y3‘..;t or 1.-tr-)2a 	ary rcr.).rd 	 fixportant 	mc hav-irk; to be maid lade 	do it. I :;e1(1_ bin the ontic'e thing had to be redone and. tbat 	shcrad _.over have tech co,:moncod and that V, rs .itosr.i t 	..inrle loonl eitatien in. it. 	 'Jos dl!ml=ezeed it wnza t t done, tl,.at 7.1t hail to 1)e ;-roraptly, ailf!, that he was aOont to t:7L1-2 it over. I t tell h11.1 ho 	loc.:- then ji7.1, which is true. Do T. said we needed a different pwroach to meet the special, immediate problem. 

This problem is the contingency that Stay will be among the first shifted beck to Petros, a different ,-hsisdiction. On sich things, unless I have specific knoolcdo, I'd not dream of having an ocenion. if he says tao judicial climate_ in OaJhvile is ocr53eraole, I can acc.e)t it. flee '710:Ctrill0 judge is prysidLyy; over.  the Korner -trail in Chico:fp. had fears that eny coxes filed in his court will be cent to riemohis. if this is the case, anti have no lutowledue, then it c,,ou1e be a disas1;ed. Willie 	were discussing this, 'qui came. He I.ras suirmsed 	;tam a tape et' th,  Rav: int,nriow for me so he didn't. lie and Bud had seen 	last weeker.d. lie teat. 17.-X) of the taoes only, one hour of the timo in and Bud were there! (UndorstanS that in ny vicw in is 
the best of themi). 



Rey thinks the retIrn to POs, 4nox. jurisdiction, cane be in three weeks. Bud 
thinlo3 tho Nashvillo coort ifi better for us. I haVo to adoept both as possible. So the 
questions 113.2p could tho partition be prenared in time. Jim said it could bo. I said he 
octildn't havo tho affidavits a1o3i ready in that time oun the petition needeu Liajor work. 
St-rano-ay, no argun.ont, so I oupoose Jim now realized the import of what L broupilt back in 
La*amy. 30, 	'dcr,,ias how, ao 111.1 it, to to trio legal clocx. 'oap000lbla, those 
lona brains oaid. licueone, ;,,laid toe only non-lam7er there, 	tho suention wan how. 

It 11..;1'12 '3,T!:111 on too that as limn' na Usy is within thn jorisUicaion of any fenore1 
ocurt onythinn they fileo establiones jurisdiction. '4o, tnny agreed to -thct, but what 
filo? I ooin what you can innitimatoly alietv yoo nend to nrepnre o nnooeont thioquate 
-ootition hobean corpus. 1Jbat? 'Ohat Inas beon withneld‘lak tnn court to dinoctt 	ronecUtion 

r.lnlivor tit onich it nan bcon tho obligation of tho prn000ttioo to dnlivoo 3i{; 
Burr (thorn aro other &aeon noino back aloont.  that far). If you oeodother basis, Canon 5. 
_For ubet? Yell, fortunately I had sone of that witn ue. I laid out on Bod' desk the picture 
I've novor nhow anyon of Wk.-wino atophono nupoovininn, ce it nnL-n, th onnTnration of 

l-.14U",:til of tho nnn ha nliodly sav fOoolng no o tino no- ooulOn't seo noythino trout the 
aioohol vnpers. nno 	Aotoro I'd nolonni of tl.no.AIi1.oinod. livoron to t.11.0 
oennonn 	)ranf.i.00 City 	 you 	 ,bnine In; tin. Jon 	says 
I, soulo Ooliovo then' i no prooseontion roort on thin? Do you hovi it? Join. 	you 
ever seo a bottor likeneon of tho 	Pins°. buot:-.)? ho, of (..:.011P5U, nut now. JD o thoy 
have Wont Jin- y couldn't 	nolotoo 50 clouoly to this, Pori:ova:OA ofIertn to horn- 
nwon. lo hin ioto an identification of the look-alike all the auto had fis Ned on, ealling 
hin "3.:'nonchy". The fed, of course, could see the potontiel. They oxploited it. ;!ow we have 
them 	crookodneso to exploit. nnd that is Ont one niog. Pa, al tf a oudOon 

tony don't toinni. atntonoird. l7 tnynn.arl 	eio aadj,„1:.0j.0 	 no/Ino non nines  

firn% o..on{n;floot I tO prop,on: soon a thirOr., oerhoon :.inaislamun, and .o,..ot it i..›,:-:Zoru 
,.N1.4)11j..,2,. pronplay. ii they . teod oi 	0 p).00n;ly 	;non: 

then without nninn. to tho guts of tno cam.. 
A3. I have 	so often, thin inn't to nay no nnob. of ne as it in to ooint out how 

little tneoc is. This, to rn, in ninnlc„ Onby 3tuff. 
They aro oorriod nOeunotno Innntn of the otation. I onin, 1 thiio. to.n,o1no nou 

have one shot. Darn you leave anotbinn out? Does th3 judge have to agree on main.: than ODA 
point? can yon be certain on at one point he'll find for you? Co, give ltUa ton or twenty,, 
venian him that he need only ono, you've oivnn'Join oolitionl onotootioo against In:at be 
night rennrd as a dAngeroun dncision, and you've loaded a record that acfonse hin if he 
is rilein; to 	honnst or cournneoun. .oath? what the aeli i the 000blom of nonntn. Ion 
can file - f 	g book ía oupoont an;. :toop your ClAriCaCC dean a LO.I tht 10 panoo. Lint 
it :liet capture hLo intorent. If you no that, nnili On 	kith the lonnth-if you non 't 
rut nit to sin). inunno thin isn't in too o.nrvard 'nu school, oinno, but it wan 
persuasive. .,;o, there will be an initial aunary nivun C0;0 hind of at loaot ouporficially 
proper logal neoienotion and attachloontn, one on fact (oith attnchnonto Inc affidnvits 
in support), e.on, one on law. They call toot a 1.:efoorandom In oupoort. 

At thin point i'voabout doeided that the trouble .ith lanyors fn.; ha they co to 
law school and .mictiso tat law, both of 	blind then. Bad, by tin wr.-y, alto t.nught 
it a .ila 	iiLa:wino in a ....ntwontinow. 

ilxcent foe a few oroe oo ofonninit;,- i 1.00lo ;non. 	tno ‘7uO-o-f-ohnraoton no onit, 
given my reputntion, I wao ratnno 	xied all .:,1.'2C-idea nobody. 

ao, withon.. daaurror, it can anroed that the thNeo-wock schonulo for connletion 
of a decont ootition an unooaliotic, tut in oonld have the rough drafts of too affidavts 

k-017-7  alrn,j7 4071.e. ',00 of hi;; vior!c snvn nolootion-he has too mob) and then come up with 

	

thnn eon for ohreo days thn teinoinr; of next week we'd go over iris netition 	rode it. 
Fmnn the three clays wan their idea, so I suopect that aside from knowine the aoficioncies 
I have iiIicovcrnci in thn ntition, fro,,  7,7"]17-.t lim ban spottey in tao affi...;ANto alone, toils 
nan hoo nuch thono is to do. PaA it could !TX: been done two tenths ao-anO homd.a talf0 beeh. 
At one point 3.d pot interrupted. and Jim. was reading for no his condensation of one 
of oy int,.:r1ni..,:on3 for an nf2idavit Fuld it suudo4y daimon or no that he 'ad sanitized it 
and in the process cactrated it. In a few co:chant:xi he arty it. 3c, J. ravn conies of his 

ou,t 	:Dt ac a. that new frustration tonf.c.,11.t! 1inv 	hon.tr, 	."Abor 

dii4C
ho 	 o nake it nice anc lesn for people who aren't. i said you've got ;Teat 
-u gums. iVe me a good reason ror not-using them. That did it. do, thra aftidramits 



may not be ac close to first-droft completion as it seems, either. Weill send the first drafts to tho depnonents for their approval or corredtiaa first dud theg, 
ap. roval, 	-,Ire pare th- fjmal copies for netarimation. 

In p,12. of this, when showd Bud the piotures I'd teiaTudi1 four of t12:-  six of im expected, he was rather impmssed. I 	 that Wy2n. I 4nn out to ;_:st these pin-txrns, and I eot T..;,or d If not al.L, 	 abld to 
you,,)_ 0:LN:to o3o,uo, so 	 trot-lao ;ion to :;:ay for them. A¼ 	t point shar:21y. coat VIUS 50u iile uf tr.111k3pOrtatiCal, uiii 	

• 	

b14ninc not touched by 3500. 	if I uas 	to beL; or 	afto.: 	 1112 
o....::7-t.:1;Lt ; 	ad, -;;,:il 	 t 	D fir7,1 	,71to °the.: tio:Li.03 to 	included in 	..'eaf,t1a1 motion aro all things o: 	t'doy should olelaedtal, anu io2 of 1,11,42 oodoc4t or d2Ve1orment. I started pr7)apre for that Februay a :oar do. 	va,71 obvious, didn't .cequir leal education or groat gonius, just a littIQ cnon sense. 

A. insisted tat we yesentr nev- evicsmce, tdwre,7triot outscl.vcs to thc,  points or r.-7..hino there nen be an ovidenti7r 	 ard ed,un then. unnerk. Or, it 'in do opt got :it, have th. ac , 	 uno=o, a la;lt 
It -ao,..1io orit tia.i 	even 	earlic:r 	:for 	they have apeoio. atraiiy on ar aot aaxicus to '.;tel.o, bee...ails:. both vlore oaLiled. 

that couldn't be rosolv,..)1:.. It never oct;urfed to tliaz.i that with letters.  t _ey coUdn't lose. W-A.ther they die. got 	feAl things I stki.c,,sted(.of ihich kr-rld east) 	t knew), Lqi,.hich. ease teir ,:tition if theJvby enormous1:7 fortified, as is the allegation of irreconcilable conflict, 	

• 

can't,loso by 	it. So t'nfo 	

• ,

omprh:.asiblr.: to von, 1 ; ,o;.: limes 
t 0.;+.; a cQ:o..z., anti). L 	ot Pa:7 ac2< to th 1;3, tht (a"'I''z:11toe, to apPeol tho extradition aaa 	talded ay a1 of Lc. 	 it 	 they Ilaye 	ta)“ for a 	 1:a1;;,, 	lidncz %ion' 

they ve'on , az.'en't the.: 	 tieir l)tte-2 	requont, 	 recej,.:A for certifies). 	an a transcript 	;Lu",) J .-  
"'i.e-" 	 r 	 3e, he wao forced. out 'ha ; 	 corzictor 	Poroman 	thoro. an avo k'or.man tv.o 	 rec,oana for not 21e,-.1.:1-in 	about 2/18/69, anout three wec:fs 1-J6:ore Forelzhn 	 him into it, and 	 hf..7 	mistaiv,7:, flew to 	factay and raa that 	to 	 ;;ot thE.,  selJamt,:: aa co..-nister.t zoo,.: - Lats 	fourt ro:1 who; I'd dare toiLo statements plus news clipo showin4 PoT.'eron ),?as than thoro. 11.e7,r differ in of 	 ..ome r 	 , othol7,-; 

"or,, ,..)ro,:ittiva. Let ..zo2=..m..,n say h.:. ary:--sn't )1/11Ae it or La arvar 11.1 it, anl 12.0 I): • not only th.:: oathn of fr.:+.11- 
▪ 0) 	 .ith t,ra ncee. to 	 ;;211) t6 d. Guist  foil ac

▪  

(.:o.:.dt;s od hich I got from ,th uonyue r.1" the 	 any :judi::2 	 there for social purpose when he v,.iluora lit:: tine at `250 on hour/ it is close to a cantt loose sitaatioa. .-rb, at 'aid:: late date, It hiir to be may idea. 
0L 	i 	o on 	-erank, ti-oylve not evr7th 4,-Mod„:11 

:1.1; 
t se, that thi.: otaift:Lon. to 1,:t the d em-n littvr: exculpatory ir..1.'ormation is ol.L 	 1.-gi.tir;atc 	 111n.  

'; 	 120•„- 	0thorin:; this 	 t)e. to -!;-71.1 ,:e a fell .rocor,:1-4:,:l(i.rnatior.. Thin is far from all of it. I c4411 ad,u only thaT, 	in 	irAportant to entrust to the lawyers. 
Thece reaLLy 	Luch 	I'm just not zap to it. na - 1 cnniJ'io rain, eon of thiith tbey aave, hi-tvis.; been con:ri; •t..:o ask a.ad.1.0.1. 

all zuzi...k.LIeJ 	 vein. (ire ;1;he,y 	 to bul.; 	ar! 

wearily, 


